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CHAPTER XXII
THE WIFES DISCOVERY AND FLIGHT

1 After the nurse had left the room

Governor Murrriotte stood for a few

moments looking down upon the un ¬

conscious woman Then a spasm of

pain convulsed his highbred features

and sinking down upon his knees

this dignified stateman who in the
eyes of his fellowmen had ever been
tine embodiment of proud reserve

cried out in a voice of agony
Oh my God my God was ever

man punished for his sins as I have
been

He buried his face injhislhands and
rocked his body to and fron anguish-

of mind then uncoveringhis face he
addressed the apparently dying wo ¬

man thus My darling my poor

I wronged one Must I see you die be ¬

fore I hear your sweetjlips say that
r you have forgiven the awful wrong I
a have wrought against your innocent

life If God would only will it so
4sr how gladly would I give my life to

save yours Oh wretchedjjman that I
am Oh sweet one speak one word

u to me before I lose you forever
Attracted by slight noise he lifted

ty

his head and looked towardjthe part-

ed
a

potiere and the figure of his wife

Stood before him
Never to his dying day did Gover¬

nor Murriatte forget the picture she
presented She was dressed in a pale

blue silk dressing gown which opened

upon an underskirt of exquisite lace
= and embroidery Her hair was caught-

up and twisted into a soft knot at
the back of her head She had

r1

x grasped the portier with her right
hand as though to keep herself from

falling and her wide sleeve falling

back revealed an arm of exquisite
fairness Scorn and contempt blazed-

in
l

her eyes while her ffeatuers re¬

sembled those of an angry and eveng
ing goddess

My wife he cried springing to¬

ward her
Back she cried with an angry

stamp of her slippered foot
Do not come near me less God

str kes you dead Villiau perjurer
r hypocrite that you are

He cowed back for a minute be-

fore

¬
1

S this assault of burning words as
t as though a deadly missive had ex ¬

ploded at his feet Then his self pos
a

sion reasserting itself he started to¬

ward her again crying Oh my
r wife do not condemn me unheard

v
but listen patiently to the confession-

I have to make
F

w How dare you call me by the
sacred name of wife I whom you
have hoodwinked into aiding you in

° your vile schemes 01 seduction
a Coward traitor and vile seducer of
11 female virtue I need no confession

from you your own false lips have
tK-
w1 already informed me of all that I

need to know Depart from my
presence and pray God L may never

r look upon your face again
She turned majestically away and

he heard her close the hall door of
the dressing room behind her Start ¬

ing up as if awakening with difficulty-
from some horrible night mare he

rg fled after her He caught a glimmer
w of her silken robe as she flew along

the wide hall and opening a door to
r the right disappeared from his view

ti He marched up to the door and
knocked boldly but no voice bade

>
= him enter He tried the door it was I

m locked and bolteds

Alva he cried For Gods sake I

open the door and hear what I have
to say7

He listened for an answer but the
i silence was unbroken He knocked
r and called again and receiving no re-

sponse
¬

u x went to his wifes rooms and
finding them empty went to her bou-
doir

¬

but it was closed and locked He j

r came down stairs searched throucP-

htrtl1ei parlor drawingroom and sitting
and even went into the-

Y

c
Ibreakfast and dining rooms but his

°
1 search was in vain He went back It

Into the front halL and taking down

z

yN v

4 6-
rf1

s+w r vv

i his hat and light top coat donned
them and went out into the starlit
night

I
I

i
He took the path leading to his j

I stables saddled his own horse and I

4

leading him out of the avenue I

I gate threw himself into the saddle
I i

I

galloped away through the dark j

woods j

Governor Murriatte did not observe j

a female figure wrapped in a long I

cloak from head to foot which had I

stolen down the path behind him
which from its vantage ground be¬

hind a large tree growing near the
avenue gate watched him as he lead
his horse out and rode away When
the clatter of the horses hoofs died
away in the distance this figure left
its hiding place and going with hasty
footsteps toward the coachmans
house which was situated some dis¬

tance from the stable knocked sharp-
ly

¬

at the door When it was opened-
the voice of Mrs Murriatte from
without said

James what time does the north
bound train on the Seaboard Air Line-
railroad

e
pass here

At 330 in de momin mans
James answered promptly

Well I want you to get the car¬

riage ready and be at the front door
I

by three oclock sharp Do you un-

derstand
¬

me H she commanded
Yesm Ise to hab de horses and i

kerige at de front doah at 3 oclock j

sharp All right mam any other I

orders main I

No only the ones given you and-
b sure you are at the door on time i

I

the lady answered as she walked
hastily away I

De Lawd knows Dat sure am a j

kuriu caper de mistress comin out
iin de dark night to older her kerege

ind horses Yonder why she didn
seen some of dem lazy niggers from i

de house soliquized James as he j

turned away to get ready to ful-

fill

I

his mistress orders
I

The clock was striking the mid¬

night hour as Mrs Murriatte entered I

the house She went immediately to I

her Slaughters room Imogen was
still in a deep sleep and the lady rang I

the bell which was used at night to
summons her maid It was answered-
in a few moments by a tall fine look¬

ing mulatto woman
I

Diana the lady said as the wo ¬

man entered your young mistress and
I

myself will leave home on the three
oclock train this morning and you
are to go with us Will it take you
long to get your clothing ready-
to

goNo
mam the woman replied I

looking the wonder she dare not ex¬

press at this sudden announcement
My clothin7 is allready dun sent

to de depot when your baggage was
sent mail

Very well get Miss Imogens I

travelling suit and my own and make-
all other preparations for our depar ¬

ture Be as quick and as quiet as
you can do not mention to anyone
that we are going If Miss Imogen
wakes come to my boudoir and tell
me Mrs Murriatte said in a low
tone

Yasm answered the well trained
servant

Mrs Murriatte stopped at the bed-
side

¬

and looked at the sleeping girl
and Diana looking earnestly at her
mistress said

Is you sick Miss Alva
I do not feel well the lady an¬

swered
You sho dont honey foh your

face is as white as a pillow case
anderes big black lines under your
eyes I specks its cause you got so
skeered yestidy eben in when dey
toted Miss Bennett home How is de
young lady Polly told me she gwine
ter die sho the maid said

She ia still unconscious j the lady
answered as she turned away I

Miss Alva sense me mambut
is you going ter take Miss Bennett I
wid you when you goes away this

r f
Y w lay F

morning Diana said
I

No one is going Diana except
your young mistress myself and two
servants Dont ask any more quEs-

tions
¬

but make the preparations I
spoke of I am going to my room
and shall return in an hour the
lady said as she left the room and
closed the door softly behind her

She went into her boudoir and
opening her writing desk wrote for
almost an hour She then returned

j to her daughters room where Diana
i

was watching Imogen still slept
Mrs Murriatte took up the bottle
containing the opiate the physician j

had ordered for Imogen and studied i
tthe directions on the label carefully i

Diana raised Miss Imogens head j

I wish to give her some medicine
I
I

she said at length I

She poured out a tablespoon fu 11 of
I

the mixture and gave it to the sleep-
ing

¬

girl who partly awoke from the j
I

disturbance i

Is Miss Bennett better mama
Imogen asked sleepily-

Yes darling her mother answer ¬

ed as she laid the young head back
I

on the pillows and in a few moments-
the girl was wrapped in an almost
death like slumber

Diana Mrs Murriatte said go
and call the butler tell him to come
here to meat once but be sure you
do not awaken any one else

In a few moments the butler was
bowing before his mistress

Johnston I am going away on the
I

next train and I want you to go with
me M ake your preparations and re ¬

turn to this room five minutes before
three oclock

Yasm j

Be careful not to make any noise
and very careful not to let any body I

know that we are going Do you un-

derstand
¬

mem she said I

Yasm you may pend on me
mam and Johnston bowed himself-
out

I

of the room
Then Mrs Murriatte ordered Diana I

to dress the sleeping girl in loose
garments over which was put a long j

cloak and Imogen did not wake I

during the process of dressing-
My Lawd honey de chile do

look like she am daid Diana said

I
in alarm as she laid the still sleeping
girl on the bed Is de Guvner

I gwine wid us main
Diana didnt I tell you not to ask

questions Mrs Murriatte said
sternly go now and get ready to

I start and he here five minutes be ¬

fore three oclock Be careful now
not to arouse any one or speak to any-
one

Yasm And the woman left the
room with the most puzzled look on
her countenance

At the appointed time both the ser ¬

vants were in the room Mrs Mur ¬

riatte who was fully dressed and
equipped for travplling said with an
unnatural calmess

Johnston take the young lady in
your arms and carry her to the
carriage-

The man without a word took the
slender figure in his strong arms and
with noiseless footsteps the trio de¬

scended the strain and entering the I

awaiting carriage were driven to the
depot i

They arrived there a few minutes J

before the express train was due and J

Mrs Murriatta said as she put a roll
of bills in the mans hands I

Diana take Johnston place and I

support your y sung mistress Johns¬

ton take this money and purchase
I

four tickets to St Louis Mo and
have my baggage which is in the J

baggage room checked to the same j

place and secure me a section in the j

sleeping car and return to the car
riage as soon as possible i

The servant hastened to obey the
orders and by the time the man re

I

turned the whistle of the incoming
train was heard in the distance I

He gave the lady the tickets he
had purchased and the money tl at
was left and Mrs Murriatte said I

Take Miss Imogen in your arms
and carry her to the platform

The dawn was trembling faintly in
the eastern sky as the train with a
puff and snort came to a standstill
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We have for sale some of the most desirable property in M

I western central and southern Florida suitable for turpentine and 1

u
j

saw mill locations grazing farming orange groves vegetable

growing some splendid city and town property Our connections i
III in and out of the state are such that we are amply pr pared to s

handle all kinds of real estate to the best possible advantage
I We slicit correspondence from any one interested and assure

prompt service iJ
II

6 TIMBER AND PHOSPHATE LANDS EI SPECIALTY 1 I
I The Blouqt Real Estate Co-
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STEWART FRUIT COFi-

nest Fruit and Produce store in America
BALTIMORE Leading house ia Baltimore MARYLAND

Ask the Ocaa Banner

Oranges Pineapples Southern Fruit and Vegetables

SHIPMENTS Beaus Tomatoes and EarlyWclll tCCK OF Vegetable it

SuccessfuU
handled b-

Established
BARNETT BROS l59 Sou > Water st

iS66 Commission Merchants ChIcago 111-

ReJcrence American Trust Savings Bank Chicago III
Live representatives wanted ever-

ywhejeMcMillan Bros
Southern Copper Works

Manufacturers of Turpentine Stills t

and General Metal WorkersO-

ld Stills taken in exchange for new ones Patching
through the country a specialty Orders by mail or r
wire will receive prompt attention at either of the
foll Ting works-
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Made in the
>r

Golden SunlightI-
t is conceded by the highest authorities that the

soda cracker contains the lifegiving elements of wheat-
in the best proportions-

This
V

being so then Unecda Biscuit must at
once take first place as the food of the worlda soda
cracker but such a soda cracker I Made by exact

st

science in sunny bakeries so light bright and clean that
they are a revelation The flour is tested the purity-
of the water is absolutely assured the very air is
lteredwhy even the temperature and moisture of 4

the atmosphere is accurately regulated The sponge-
is kneaded by polished paddles not by hand Indeed
Uneeda Biscuit are only touched once and then
by a pretty girl from the time the flour leaves the bag i

until the beautiful package is placed on your table
You ask why all this work all this care in the

making of a soda cracker Because the soda cracker-
is

4

the best of all food and Uneeda Biscuit is the
most wonderful of all soda crackers And with all

Dont forget of it the price is only 5 if a package
Graham Crackers

Butter Thin Biscuit
Social Tea Biscuit

lemon Snaps NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY r
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